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Radam’R Mirro
I rt Is the Ladies’ Beat I

Radam’s Micro
Absolutely Cures Itb

(yt •’

fiÉlMï&arïœ
"a°"£ £ Clark bee withdrawn lÿ

»itrx:pMl-
SUICIDES.

for
whuw Ms mother, who - 

guard tHiu teaus ail
recaptured has now been oot 
dungeon cell end will remain

a
;cqacatl;
fined in a

till

Telepljfnj $ Tflt0^3lv?i!¥*! Æ irxÆS rasa
Court of Queen’s Bench, came to a sud
den conclusion Thursday by the three 
accused pleading guilty. They were 
each fined $100 or six months’ 
ment The fines were at once

.
■**'/*- û^âlSSFixiB

was at the time reading aloud an account 
of the death of Col. Elliot F. Shepard.

Arthur Wade, aged «8, of Watertown, 
Mich., shot himself because Mise

a-exsiçijraB
on the young woman and gare her bis 
MÊÊma r", Vv

Or MIMTARY
In a battle at Taumbla, Honduras. 160 

men were killed.
It is said San Domingo’s president has
icided to aid the Hay turn revolutionists.
The president of Honduras has resign

ed, ana the ex-president is directing af
fairs against the insurgents.

It is reported that a battle took place 
between Choctaw factions at Antler, I 
T., and twenty men were killed.

The reports of anti-Christian riots in 
Cesar ca and other cities of Asia Minor 
are denied by the Turkish government.

government of Austria has accept
ed the burnt-proof cloth invented bv an 
engineer resident in Paris. It is said to 
be much more pliable than that prepar
ed by a German tailor.

The demand tor Martini-Henry rifles 
has been so numerous that the Govern
ment is hot able to meet them, and 
Sniders will have to be used in the 
League competitions this year.

tm. MONEY TO LOAN
SS.J tBSSS

ar.VmortSw” on Improved lamte. Tenu.to
...tb.m,,-ni.HAçÆjogo 
# Harrletere.

PROFESSIONXLi CARDS. Radam’a Microbe Kimprison-
paid. Dost quinine for use In

Dr;.AK. B. CORNELL,
■nÛELrSTlKET. . . BROCKVILLE

PUYSIC1AN. SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR.

LA ' ........

Radam’a Microbe Killer
Will bo an Ideal Cholfera Remedy.

For Silo lu 1U Reputable Chemists

MARITIME MATTERS.
The Colombo, caravel Santa Mari» 

has reached Porto Rico.
H. M.6. Hyacinthe Is to l«ve Vic

toria, B. C., on Saturday for Honolulu.
The ferry steamer Transit has <Som- 

menced regular tripe between BrookvlUe 
and Morristown.

Navigation on the Delaware and Hud
son canal, between Honeedale and the 
Hudson, opened April A 

There Is now very little ice in the west 
end of Lake Erie, and an early opening 
of navigation is looked for.

The British warship Howe, which on 
November 3 last ran on the Pereira 
bank, the entrance to Ferrol harbor, 
Spain, has been floated.

The captain of a cattle ship sailing 
from Liverpool put nine American stow
aways on shore at Capel Island, which 
Is uninhabited. They were rescued from 
the island by a fishing boat.

It is authoritatively announced that 
the British warships to take part to the

semblyman Martto’s bill making it a bin Btok^the
misdemeanor to give a false statement of ««Northof the circulation of a newspaper | l^^m^-L^the Australia,

The cases and connter-caaea of Great o( the Mediterranean fleet

SaÎ^rEH ' V^Œv^re^ÆÆ
l ft, the British Parliament, j foî

A cable dispatch from London sap New York with her machinery disabled. 
Sir Henry James contends that the i Heya ^ad made temporary repaire 
escape of tho rebel crniser Alabama from | ^.d was proceeding slowly, 
the British authorities waa due to a , n nhlntmildera of Philadel-

Lady Harding, hoping for her husband s naralparade lnrjew lore naroor
400 wwtidwtt

late for the government tohot. protected cruiser in the world is like."

The directors of the Canard Steamship 
resented handsome 

cheques to the engineers and officers of 
the steamship Umbria to recognition of 
their skill to mending her broken shaft 
at sea and bringing her into port last 
December. The subscriptions of the 
underwriters for the 'same purpose 
amount to £1,800.

°i£S3S8u.
L *

Dr Stanley B. Cornell MONEY TO LOAN HEADQUARTERS400 PAIRS
Lace Curtains

or eoiEimno tbehd.
Lake Geneva Wta.. wfflbe the home 

of the Yorkee telescope end obeerratoiy.
The committee of trnsteeeof theChicago
University have so decided.

The . eminent French scientist »!.

of cyclones around the Gulf of Mexico 
during the sommer months owing to 
the earth.

ATHENSMAIN hTHEET.
SrtwiAvrr Dmbams or Womb*.
“‘«ï^yîîSriSinSfyA™'”1*’''1

Ontario.

•«ce FORImported direct from manu
facturers, to be retailed at 
wholesale prices.

Prie. *1.00 .oronllng to

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

The

J. y. Harte, M D.,C.M.,

?,rœ°.ï:K
Alban.._______________________________ X

M. A. Bvertte,

'Stylish Millinary
New Paint Shop ! J. P. LAMB, CHEMISTNovelties

In beautiful new figured 
white Muslins for Sash Cur
tains.

AGENT FOR ATHENS, ONT.

»«•* 

ttt itta

prepkrod to do all kind» of carrtego w»i»tn.g
wmmm

can give entire latiefectlon to those fat oring 
him with their orders. ____

* WM. BROWN.

Our tfew Show Room ij* rca 
end of store.

FLOODS.
Floods caused by the J 

ice gorge on the Delaware have damaged 
orchards and vineyards to the extent of 
$1,000,000.

There was a great ice jam at Belleville, 
Thursday, and a slight overflow on to 
some of the streets but no serious dam
age resulted.

Floods prevail now in southern Min
nesota, and the Chicago and North
western railway bridge at Rochester, 
Minn., has been-carried away, suspend
ing traffic.

of an ■MiNOTARY APPOINTED

EjHmBtrFOREIGN POLITICS.
Saxton's anti -pool room bill has passed 

the New York State Senate. Yeas, 84; 
nays, 8.

The New York State Assembly Codes 
Committee has reported favorably As

sent MIUE,

Every requisite in materia 
for Art Needlewoik.Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.

BACoRmî™‘u.S'rêïS,HiufiTAv?™"

Brock ville Office hours—9 o.m. to o p.m. 
Mokkv UOA^OX Ka-v T.,».^ Q c

R. J. llBYXOLDS,
O. K. FUABKlt.

~'WmmCurtain Poles IF
In all sizes and lengths, 

cheaper than ever before.Athens. June 21et. 1892. Immense assortment or fancy 
Goods for home de ration. 
Ladies’ Imported German 

Mantles, Blacks ; nd 
Spring Shades.

m*sâLyn Agrl Works The Latest
Productions in painted Win

dow Shades.

J, F. Lamb. L.D.S.,
ORNTIST. After more than 20 ymrn oxveri^

rrÆnCtS «as Miïïeiï'KS
Islry.

s» in ■■
WDÏ- J. H. C. Todd

ssssæ
. -®s,i3sa suss? tssm

(■MMia 4omesti«ue«l nnlmnls by the host 
•jratem known. All calls firomptly attended
%/»^UK'-,.Brockv!no 
tlie Albion IlotcL

WMPERSONAL.
A cablegram received in New York 

.announces that Prince Bismarck is very 
near death. t

Domingo Gann has been nominated 
Chilian Minister to the United States in 
place of Blest Gana.

Ex-Secretary of State Bayard has been 
appointed Ü.S. Ambassador to London, 
Eng., to succeed Mr. Lincoln.

L. G. Desjardins, ex-member of par
liament for LTaiet, at preeent clerk of 
the legislative council in Quebec, was 
presented in Ottawa with a watch and 
Ah*in by his Conservative friends.

taneously 1 
transmitted

Spring is coming, when you 
will require to roll yôur mead
ows after the severe frosts.

'

Orders Taken
And estimates given for 

Window Shades of every 
description.

The very newest effects in 
fine French Dress Qoods, and 
Dress Trimmings ?n the very- 

latest novelties tiÿfhatch.

XyCHT^Z

ha. no EQUAL for 

LAUNDRY & HOUSEHOLD

-V

Get your Roller ready!
If you want the best.

Get the Paragon £f-:f'SRobert Wright dfc Co.- opposite THE MORTUARY RECORD.
Gen. E. Kirby Smith died at Bewanee,

The wife of Rev. Dr. Laidlaw, of St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church, Hamilton, 
died Thursday.

Mrs. Mackenzie, widow of the late 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, died at 10.80 
Thursday night.

Gen. Hiram Boyd en, the well-known 
inventor of the Boyden rifle, died sud
denly at the Metropolitan Club, New 
"York.

E. D. Farnsworth, ex grand secretary 
of the grand lodge of Oddfellows in the 
United States, died in San Francisco, 
aged 76 years.

Right Rev. Bishop William Ingraham, 
of the California Episcopal diocese, is 
dying at his home in San Francisco, The 
bishop to 82 years of age.

At Acton Center, Mass., Rev. James 
Fletcher dropped dead from excitement 
at a fire Tuesday night, which destroyed 
some buildings near his residence.

Joseph taverner, 60 years old, a na
tive of Staffordshire, Eng., died at Rah
way, N.J. He was more than six feet 
in height and weighed 626 pounds.

George H Galt, one of the beet known 
men in the art world of New York, died 
suddenly at his studio; He was Eng
lish hy birth but had dwelt in New York 
for many years. ' ,

▲waited 11 Gold MedalshaveI have a stock ready for 
delivery—the best I ever made.

Write for Prices.
Also a large stock of Horse- 

tfoeft, much improved, ”Vootl 
and iron frames, lever expand
er, &c.

Wanted.—A limited quan
tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

WITH THE SPORTS.
Mr. Btrathy, of Montreal, has import

ed the celebrated Derby winner George 
Frederick.

. Ï

PRIZE REBUSHie Gamble Haute
ATHEE»,. Vf ,

EW BRICK HOTEL HAS. 
..poisknl throughout hi the

LT-

-z>

A Most Successful 
Millinery Opening

The Canadian Lacrosse association 
Fridav elected Mr. George Thomson of 
Orillia as president.

MME M

l!V CASUALTIES,
Five fishermen have been drowned at 

Caplin Cove, Nfld., by the sinking of à 
punt.

Two men were killed and one fatally 
injured by a boiler explosion at Birming
ham, Ala.

Joseph McCort, living three miles 
from Bolton, was instantly killed by a 
falling tree Friday.

By the explosion of a sawmill boiler 
near Pueblo, Colo., one man was killed 
and three injured.

A young son of John Boyd, Windsor, 
was fatally burned while attempting to 
start a fire with kerosene.

Mrs. St. John, wife of Mr. Molynenx 
St. John, of the C.P.R., was killed by 
a runaway horse in Montreal.

David Morrell, a farm hand, employed 
by Mr. John EUiott, Harden, near 
Guelph, had his skull crushed by a limb 
falling on him.

While H. N. Miller, aged 80, of Cort
land N. Y., was fixing a fire in his bed- 

his clothing caught fire and he was

of the world and $2,000 a side,
Mr. Frank Bower's (Philadelphia) 

black mare Maggie B., record 2.20, val
ued at $7,600 died of pneumonia.

The Canadian Wheelmen's association 
decided to exclude men who ride for 
bicycle manufacturers. Mr. W. A. Hun
ter o# Toronto was elected president.

■ s
TheseStarted yesterday and will be continued tc-day. 

who could not get out yesterday should not fail to do 
so to-day.

«
nS

■ ’-M
Farmersville Lodge 

No. 177
A.. O XT. W.v-

Money to Loan.
tera# estate security, only.

Ks&ss
JOHN CAWLEY

q. p. mcnish Dress Goods m/ •
Our Dress Department should be visited this sc;'son hy 

We are anxious that every customer
THE BUSINESS WORLD,

Mr. R. a Murray, the well-known dry 
goods merchant of London, hee assigned. 
Hr. Murray haa been to buatoeee 48 
years.

Bradatreet'e reporte 888 buatoeee fail
ures to Canada during the past three 
months, against 856 during a like period 
of 1888.

McManus & Sons, bankers, of Chihua 
bus, Mexico, have suspended, with lia
bilities Of 11,000,000. The cause of the 
suspension wee land and mining epecn- 
iationa.

The packing firm of Swift * Company, 
Chicago, haa Increased-its capital stock 
from $7,500,000 to $15.000,00Ô! Thirty 
years ago the business consisted of a 
: title butcher shop at Cape Cod with one 
waggon,

every buyer.
should see the values and assortments we show, 
those who are in need of all wool dress fabrics, hlatk or 
colored, we urge you to come and see. New Plaid Silks, 
Surah Silks, China Silks for Blouses are here at moderate 
prices _ , •

f
S' • To

*

>

\V
.Ill-Mantle Department

has a very nice lot of natty^Spring Mantles fioin $5 tc 
$ 15. Other stores ask a lotlhore than we do, but o ir 
business is to save money for you. Mantles made to 
order or cloths cut and fitted free.

WANTED 'ts/Yu

14000.00 IN PRIZES GIVEN HAY.
room 
burned to death,

Dr. Henry De Groot, well known all 
_ the California coast as a mining ex

pert. who was 78 years old and very 
deaf, was killed by a train at Alenda,

EPIDEMICS AND QAURANTINR.
Cholera has appeared 

ket town of Galicia.
Measles, scarlet fever and mumps are 

prevalent in Harvard.
Cholera has again been reported in the 

suburbs of St. Petersburg, and news has 
been received there of the appearance of 
the disease in several western provinces.

Thé Russian government has issued an 
official report stating that 160 cases of 
cholera and 60 deaths from cholera are 
reported every week in the government 
of TodoUa.

Considerable alarm was caused at Hal
ifax Thuçsday by the illness of two or 
three immigrants who had just arrived, 
but the medical authorities state that the 
disease does not resemble cholera.

,
in Zoleece, a mar-

DON’T DELAY. ! over tiWHsasss sssashHg :
' The Proprietors of I ho Laihbv Hum*
' Monthly will give a tirst-clns# Upright f 
1 Plnnq of the very beet make, valued at V 
’ 6BKO, to the perron who can first flmltj 
1 MeGloty in Uie allow ptetnre, A reward of • 
' a Safety Bicycle, valued at $ 130, ♦ 
for the second correct answer. A complété • 
Buelneee Education at a Com « 
mcrclalCollege to the third eorreot answer.
A Gold watch to the fourth correct 
answer. A Coin Silver Watch to 
the fifth correct answer. A $ff QolU 
I*iece to the sixth. A fine NJc 
Watch to the next three." We will 
to the last correct answer a G 
Watch. To the second correct an 
to the last a Coin Silver Wal
sœaatssi
new process made by Hall Brôe., f 
flCOSifiidhoa Ave., Toronto, In a fine com1 
lion frame. 21x90. And to the sixth. I— 
and eighth correct answer from f 
each a Solid Gold Glove * 
toner with chain and charm attache

rpfi
LEWIS * PATTERSON. •St

tel. bell.
161.

P.S.—Buy the celebrated American P. N. Corset.
When in Athens and you want a 

haircut, or a shave, call at McLaugh
lin's barber shop and get it done.

Razors ground, honed and strapped. 

Shears sharpened, while you 
Remember the place, Armstrong house 

sample
store, main street.

Cal,R^jIOIOUS rbfbrkncr.
Rev. Dr. Talmage has subscribed $IQ,- 

000 and the congregation haa raised toe 
other $10,000 neceeeary topay oft the 
Boating debt against the Brooklyn Ta
bernacle.

Robert Stockton, an engineer on the 
Pennsylvania railroad, leaned from hie 
cab window when his train waa near 
Monmouth Junction. His head struck 

at the water tank and he was

'Three bodies from the dories of the 
fishing schooner Ada K. Damon, which 
went adrift near Highland Light, Mass.. 
Wednesday, have been picked nponthfi 
beach at Nanaet.

C. M. BABCOCK’Swait. A
K»T. D. C. Hossnok has decided to ac

cept toe call to toe pastorate of Pwk-

od vacant on April lfi 
The pope has decided not to grant

to attend the silver wedding of King 
Humbert and Queen Margaret.

'tvt*n liexb door to Bench'sB: SPRING AND SUMMERBtVVTiSrSr1. »»' *.4 4 ^

w. g. McLaughlin AtjTati@$ eSKTgl
The United States antooritiee have is- Montroafexpreae waa moving off at 1.10.

Mdnd S |odb|toTw'd
them mot to permit the entrance of any of-the first-class oaf. Hie head wasaV 
of the immigrants recently landed in most severed from the- trunk and the 
Canada until quarantine demands are left armeras cut off. "
satisfied. The big balloon Humboldt made an

It^TitazSÈffist Sfi
state board& health. A similar up rapidly ibntasnothmg ^noebren
which arrived the previous day was al- heard of the aeronauts, great anxiety 
lowed to cross the river after being thor- prevails AS to their rate.__________
onghly examined. SaUormen Bombarded by Aerolites.

Upon the item to meet the expenses A meteor ainzing from the heavens came 
under the adulteration of food act, Sir ithin a few feet of striking the coasting 
Richard Cartwright in the House of schooner Earl P. Mason off Cape Hatteraa 
Commons suggested that, in view of a the passage from the Bafilla river, 
possible invasion of cholera, skilled offi- ; Georgia, for Philadelphia The crew say 
cers should be instructed to inspect sam- I that ;t wa0 of the most magnificent 
pies of water throughout the country, | ineclaolee they ever witnessed. The meteor 
The controller qf inland revenue said he b‘irat lnto m^ny pieces and scattered its 
would be glad to act upon Sir Richard • j seething fragmente all around, some of 
suggestion. [ which, as they dashed into the sea, mads

cbimk. report* that sounded like a canmmade.

, aasassas

At Chicago Friday Wm. .Blnnok, aged ^1 to be on ftro From the m 
fourteen, and Thomas Lnvienne, »god af the wnM th.re were
15. were sentenced to 40 years to pem ,p„rka ,i„nK the dearly ontl

Foui lot last November, wse acquitted at ronditioa. ------------ ----------------

Millinery Opening100,000 DEACON at

AND CALF SKINS iiUlpP
ties were étranger than hie aemeof eocle- 
siaatical duty,

CONDITIONS i-E.rti Cent»-.; 
la to cut out tho alxwe Rehoe nod mal 
enae with a lead pencil or ink on McCwi 

, face, and send same to us 
, tliri c-ecnt stamps, (or 80 cents to •♦'vc 
• monOie eui*crlntV»X V, the limits Z
, H< me Monthly, ('awW-.M high-ci.w and Z 
, popular journal Tflliyre ehouhlbe a larm* X 
, aombnr entering this eomptitltion we shall Z 
, »«hl other yaloahle nrcmtmSe to those above X 
i me: II -ned. Perrons tivlng at a. distance X 
may h ,ve an equal chance in tills couroetl- Z 
tloo with onr home patrons, as the dateofX 

, postmai k on letters will he given prove- X 
.denec.so answer today. FcrA-cttmpirtl-Z 
.allty Is ginrsntwl to giving rewards. Wo T 
, have given away thousnmls of dollars Ir^T 
, nrizes In oor past competitions, and I' -veT 
, thouRtuids of frsthnoelala for our rr^J'h *, ness and fair dealing. Don't claas .s " U». 2 
.other tlrms you may have been it kon in X 
, wlt'ii Write any oftlie success fnt vpme* hi X 
, ottr last compel 11 Inti, given lielO'V ’tt* Z 
, bomU de offi-ra of ibo Latoes1 Homk .U- vro X 
. ly arc mnffc hy reliable polillstn v*. ..h«- Z 
idvenlro »hnt they du and do wbat^t’ o 2 
«ÎV.liLc. , I

i The following I» a list of rr,v-- ♦
• wlnnove lu our lust oompctlttmi i > 

Mr. S. II. Mm my. *01 SI met* St., !*• u :t!< Si 
Ul'eck for $35 UC ; D. II Hliuell. 0»?.n.l Hi., «a 

. Diamond Ear Illnga; D. M. Ssoeoik Hank ♦ 
f Commerce. PpadliiA A vc. and Coll gv Rt, A 

Toronto, BusiuwaEftncatlon ; Hon.C: A. V. e> 
l‘«l,letlcr. Keu«lor. Uiinwn, G<.*ld Watch: J. * 
J. Tluimp* m. Mi rchmitTailor, Sarnia, fluid A 
\ViitiU; Mias Klarence Ncllea, 890 Duml*** 
s>., 1/ii;don. Chit., Gold Brooch;
Johnson, 532 Carey St.. Winnipeg, Men . $) 
Gold Brooch ; Mrs. Tlios. McCamon, Tweed, jl 
tint. Gold tirbrch ; Rose ixîdsire. 81 fit 

, Iiulruane St, GoM *
i Broeeh ; Mrs A y towortfi, Cn-K Shrrldan A 
. Ave., ChlDNgo, HI., GoM ilr.mch: Mrs. W.# 

i » Roi «M tnun, 7# John St, H., Hamilton.<»ok- 9*
■ enher Watch; Mrs. J, A. Grille, 78t IVioh*
I St., St. Oalharlncs. Ont., Silver Welch; *
> Mrs. H. J. Folier, box 8S, FrankHn, Mass.. »' 
G .«Id Hitioc-h ; Frankie Hampton. Mt. threat, *

< U kl Druoch; Mrs. John Rowe, box MW. ♦ 
i . Brfuillhnl. Out., Gold Brooch; lltft ,\\ m. «
4 KroM, STtilleneaoc «.. Buffalo, N. Y., Gold *e

Will take place onmt ■
HIGHBSf CÀSH VRICB AT 

THU BBOCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

*- s+r ---------------

A. G. McGRADY SONS.

Wednesday 29th of March
POOR W*AH WOMAN. .

Miss Florence Carlyle, daughter of 

tions admitted to the ealqn.

ant of Honolulu, _
appirSt^Xd MWhrô^la»d^ the 

her eyes, looked *»- 
and wanted to

And following days.

■ When wilt be shown the finest lot of Trimmed and Un
trimmed Millinery1 ever shown in Brockville.

Lots of Novelties to show. you.
in charge, will be pleased to see you.

cordially invited to attend.

Wi
Miss Simpson, who it- 

All are
If'.,.

It is

c. Iff. BABCOCK,*=

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE. 197.
sîï,ïïiarsi.T„.
fled in terror, thinking the devil was at

THE WORK or THB FLAMBA
Dr Clement, Innerkip, had his l»rn 

and two horses bn-ned, causing a low

°fffporteons. a Brantford milkman, 

lost iKjth house atyd furniture but l—M-

EEsi’Sseru-^ 
jfflS.Y98SO.3B3
‘æfll

M. WSSZTE& CO.
Merchant Tailors.

TIME IS MONEY
vwMm.tin!. Hum this and when ron come to BrocXvUtolofejrant to make n, time i ol

ÎÏSt1'tîftSiKSSTS other sooÆ instead of looking all day to got 0, ted. and. 
In the end. not got plowed until you reach onr More.

rxHsEse:

D. W.

SP: JOS. LANE.
' od™slTwouSd, and 

F the ocean glowed as it

Main 8).. oppotite Malay's Boot «C Shoe Store, 

B ROCKVILLE 

Carries the

m *

- UR6E8T STOCK OF WATCHES
of any house la town

Kv: • WILL BE SOLD RIGHT

«oyOrlax bp Eküi^ W^krooa «tor

I I »-" *6,w”,e”r brockvIlL,

ymm
: 'V-. 1

SÏ

We make a specialty of (Fine 
Ordered Work. 3&

Oor cutter. Mr Otto*. In giving the bMt 
of mtlsfnctlon. Joet try whnt a nice «nit he
"we have enorer-ntoek of Ready-made Over- 

Suits arc very cheap. Give ua a call.

M. WHITE & CO

beet o> He- for misses, sizes II to I,-solid sleek, bnlloncd end

5^
?

tt#"11
Alt ar.iwtTS must In- sent by mall. N -j i wfll be rocdvtd if delivered at ear i-filcc. 

■ i Renuremtdanswer to-day and end.'?
000.

kisx=;.l m 
X

sïtf
granted a fpw davs re

■Brockville’s Cheap Shoe Store.

W. L. MAI.P1Y
at

Opposite theMarket
ONTAR Brockville, Feb. 7,18». mm"'$$1.
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